
W. Vaughn Scott, Local 
Realty Developer, Dies

i

VV. VAUOIIN SCOTT 
Local Developer Succumbs

passed awny early Friday morn 
ing were held Monday at 2 p.m. 
at White and Day Colonial, Cha 
pel, 001 Torrance boulevard, Re 
el ondo Beach.

Active casket bearers were 
Hilker Williams. Dr. Charles T. 
LaFrance, Clyde Marsh, Joseph

i*r!yrne, Waller Sheehan and 
Mickey Kissa.

I lon'orary pallbearers were l,ci- 
«an Cotton, I. H. llawkiiui, Hal 
OrilTis, Italph I'rilehard, Arthur 
Nelson, I'ayl Thompson, Clifford 
Sams, Paul Arthur, Walter Mar 
riuon, IFarold Williams, Carson 
I milliard and ,1'ihn Vale.

K''v. HoincM' (Ii'imes, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Re- 
dondo Heach con.In, ted I he rites. 
Interment in Innlcwood 1'ark 
Cemetery followed the services.

Scott went to Kedondo H.'aeh 
in 193(i and built his reputation 
and fort line as a real estate de 
veloper. He represented the 
Hunting)on Land Co. since 1989. 
Huge tracts in the area have 
been developed by his efforts.

Hoy Scout work was close to 
his heart and Camp Vaughn 
Scott, Hollywood Riviera, was 
named in his honor.

In his development work ho 
was instrumental In developing 
the Wilshire and Rimpau dis 
trict which now is the Miracle 
Mile of Los Angeles. He sold 
his interests and was associated 
with McCarty, Scott and Evans 
in projects in the western sec 
tion of Los Angeles. For sev 
eral years he operated an office 
on La Brca ,in Los Angeles.

Mr. Scott is survived by his 
widow, Lula Scott; a daughter, 
Mrs. Fayo Moore, Los Angeles, 
and a sister, Mrs. Eve Black, of 
Los Angeles.

Eugene Dan-el H.
31ocum's 7th grade, Karen Ness 
from Frank Bentwood's 8th 
grade, and Edmund E. Powell 
made a tour of the Freedom 
Train as representatives of Tor- 
ranee Junior High.

ng the

Magna Carta, and the Bay 
Psalm documents.

All tile precious papers were 
protected by a half-inch Incite 
plastic shield. Th< re \\.is a 
heavy sheath of steel plate in 
each of the three exhibit cars 
to protect the papers from fire 
or damage.

There were 27 marine, 2-1 en 
listed men, and three officers, 
to guard the famous documents.

The .students will be present 
ed at an assembly for the pur 
pose of Idling the entire Junior 
High about tin ir lour.

'RAMONA 1 TO OPEN 
APRIL 17 FOR 
21st ANNUAL RUN

Galdwell Warns

J. O. Caldwoll, director or the 
Torrance Area Veterans Service 
Center today warned ', '-twins 
wlio have not named hem fici-

I-.il'

VICTIMS
' Nearly $40.000 was spent'last 

year by Ued Cross In assisting 
victims of disasters l/i this 
area. Across the nation more 
than $10,000,000 was expended 
in aiding over 300,000 victims 
of disasters, including fires, 
floods, tornadoes, storms 'and 
explosions.

Give (}I,ADY to the 1948 Red 
Cross fund campaign.

You're

HOME ACCIDENTS M)YV SPICNDING SCHOOLS

to afford in 1940.

FOLLOW AT SAFF, DISTANCE
When folli wing other vehicles, 

motorists st ould allow one car
length between for every tori
miles of sp< id. Kven under the
most, favor bio conditions, it
takes 188 1 -et to stop a car 
moving at. 50 miles per hour.

Morn than 100 million feet
of U. S. Army Signal Coips
film tell the stoiy of W. W. II.

TORRANCE HERALD

SCHOOL SPKNIHNC I.ACJS
While per pupil expenditure

in the schools, on Hi" avi-ragi
Increased CO per cent ir<n
1940 to 19-17, indexes of »< <
nomic change show thin the
should have gone up 8(> pe
cent, to hold their own in th
economic market.

March 11, 1948

j SCHOOLS NOT 100' 'A L

I Knornioii'; inei|iialilie i
! penditme per pupil ron'm
exi:,l ill the school , both
ill individual slate,: mid a 
the stales. Million'; ol' ch
in I'M 7 vcre in school sy
with such mengci funds
tlieir schooling was both
and Inferior.
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to do so.
At the time most servicemen's 

policies were written, Caldwell

'/4 inch, y2 inch, % inch 
Interior and Exterior 
Also Some Plyscord

Normandie Lumber
._co. 

1232 253rd St., Harbor City 
Phone Lomita 1066

relatives in case- of his death 
With this system in effect, many 
.servicemen did not bother to 
lesignate beneficinries by name 

Now, h o w e v e r, under a re 
vision to the insurance act 
idoptert in 1946, unless the in 
 Hired veteran is survived by a 
specifically named beneficiary 
the proceed:; of the insurance 
will I)!' paid in a single sum to 

nstired's estate in event of 
his death.

As part of an estate, insur- 
ve looses its identity and is 

subject to all the laws govern 
'in.; estates, including claims of 
red I tors, administrators' fees 

and court costs. More important, 
in many oases, proceeds of the 
insurance will not be paid in 
tile manner for which the veter 
an would have desired.

For similar reasons, it has be 
come very important to name 
a contingent beneficiary if the 
insi'red has selected an install 
ment option for payment of the 
iiisiirancr. benefits in case of 
liis death, or if tie has not made 
any selection of an optional 
settlement. In the event of the 
death of the primary beneficiary, 
the remaining value of any 
xuarameed installments will be 
paid in a lump sum to the in- 

"; estate if no contingent 
 iar.y lias been named. 
full information regard'ng 
::1 Service 1,1 IV Insui ,,n, r 

matter.':, and assistance in des- 
igiialm;.:- beneficiaries, selecting 
settlement options. converting or 
reinstating policies Mr. Caldwell 
urged veterans to call at the 
Torrauce Area Veterans Service 
Outer located at 11!,1 !!) Post ave., 
Torrauce.

j All facilities ol the' office are 
I made available to veterans and 
I their dependents entirely with 
out charge.

LAST CALL FOR
ROSES

Must Bu Plunk-!/ Now

BUSH - TREE
Uuiwlllul Plants •

Grade 1. 6-8 foot 
thrifty treoi ........

CAMELLIAS
Arc in ll.ixim! Our > ollcctlon this year comprises many vui'iotlas 
'iir.lii.lm.i IK «.- !  mw, UK'S mid the best of tlio otdor iypes, suited 
for tliu < ii.n.t il ill ,ti i I:., t'ricus rnnne from $1.75 up.

Hours 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Closed Tuesdays

1V1ERRICKŜ

SOUTH ViRMONT - &ARDENA 
845 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. MEnlo 4-1022

when you•-•--•• - --  -. .' '.

.».. all Safeway meats are cut only from top grades. . . then trimmed waste-free 
before weighing. See, in the diagram at right, what this means when you buy lamb 
shoulder roast. Our lamb shoulder roasts are cut to include the full five meaty ribs. 
Both shank and neck are trimmed away before your purchase is weighed. In con 
trast, many markets cut off and sell as expensive chops, portions which are included 
in the Safeway lamb shoulder roast. Many leave the less-tender neck on. Some even 
fail to remove the heavy shank bone. At Safeway you get, and pay for, only the 
portion that will cook just right. For meats as for all foods, be sure . . . shop 

SAFEWAY.

LAMB ROAST
Full 5-Rib shoulder roust. (Round bone chops on.) Trimmed as per diagram

LAMB RIB CHOPS 
PORK SPARERIBS 
SALT PORK 
COD FILLET 
SALMON FILLET = ,

Boiling Beef

DRY SALT SIDES 
COOK WITH BEANS

NO WASTE 
CELLOPHANE WRAPPED

Safeway buys only Top, 
U.S. Government Graded 

and inspected Beef. Aged to perfection 
and TRIMMED "waste-free" before 
weighing.

T-BONE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK
PORTERHOUSE
Featured this week at.?

Plate meat.

CHECK THESE VALUES
r--~ Niblet m*g*
V-Om Vacuum Packed 12-ox. can I/

Pork & Beans vancon^. 15&OI> 14e
(30-oz.can, 23c)

Pork & Beans
Dennison's brand.

Lamb Breast
Braise or bake.

Lamb (hops
Large loin.

Beef Liver
Delicious with onions.

Round Steak
Beef. For Swissing.

Ground Round
Packed in visiting casing.

LAMB SHOULDER
ROAST YOU pay
only for portion that 
will roast just right.

ADVERTISED
'ICES A R

EFFECTIVE THROUGHLUCKY MONDAY
is an ideal day to Shop at Safeway j
Take advantage of week-end values with- 
out week-end crowds. Avoid congested | 
traffic conditions; stocks being depleted by 
heavy sales. Shop MONDAYS at Safeway ! J

White King

,69
LEAN AND VflQ

H..19"

ib65c 
.b59c 
ib63c 

<b63e

MARGARINE
Sunn/bank «>. carton 39
Allsweet
Blue Bonnet ib. carton 39'
Delrich Ib. carton 4/1 ft m^t f

Parka/ ,   39< 316^3 PlttC i03P
Durkee's ib. carton 36

MRS. WEIGHT'S BREAD

Sliced BreadSt W' 13C

bar

bar

Sliced Bread

Wheat Loot 

Cracked

IS'/j-ox. can 12°

Beef & Gravy Lue,-'$ u-oi. can 57°

Dill PtckleS Honeymoon 24-ox. far 256

Cucumber Pickles LFibb/$ 15ia"' 25° 
Sweet Mixed Pickles "for0 *- 20°

(Libby'sbrandl CAltitOTS
AVOCADOS

bars

mcd. 
bar

'.'2-0*.

bars

Tiiilet. Fragrant Piney oilor.

Merrili's Soap
Fur toilet or bath.

Mission Bell
Fine quality toilet Hup.

Ivory Soap
Large liar, laundry or lialh,

Crystal While
I.uuiuliy soap.

Drefl
Mako cli^lu-s yleain, no wijiing. box

Tide is-., we
Makes di^hwasliing easier. box

3

2

c

llc 
15C 
33C 
37'

CANNED FRUITS 6 JUICES
PoacheS Highway 29-01- con 23°

A . . Pooled, Wholo 30-o». OOo
ApriCOtS Valley Gold con AQT

Fruit Cocktail uub/, '«V«' 21°
- -g

(3-lb. bug, 1.15)

Edwards Coffee i-.o.tm 49°
Drip, Reg. or Pulv. U-lb. tin, Drip or Reg , l>/cl

Nob Hill Coffee i.it,baa43°
Oiound to Order. (2-lb. bag, 85c)

SPECIAL OFFER!
New Kind of 

Cooking Spoon
kHANGS HIGH, DRY, 
^COOL, ON HOT PANS

ONLY and word.
"Kitchtn Ctaft"

rtcipe told"

Cit Ml dttaih at nut 
XlKhm Craft Diipliy

KITCHEN CRAFT 
FLOUR 10 IBS. 94c
Sf; 23c IS: 49c

Orange Juice '
ORANGE & i • __ 
GRAPEFRUIT JUlCd

P!?nd O'Cold. HC-ui,

id ca
f f|e

18-0*. eon 111

SAFElrVAY
>A ... • . -.' ->.U-».-,« -'r. •'."' .•-••

HIGH? TO LIMIT QUANT IT lk$ RfMRVEO. NO SAI IS 1O DEAUftS

TSOTSartori Ave., Torrance 2171 Pacific Coast Highway, Lomi


